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/ '^d FAMRS aie (o>w*id(>d trntll an ercUell orier ki iteolred !V the PwDiifliei for *heii >)tsi Hnuance,
aid nII jsvment at a'.l ai(f'&rai;t;sis tuade. 'as KquieH by la^r. THK RECEIPT 01 'tie a' rr H suffinleni
raosipi foi the FIRST TObsciiotion RBCBIPTS loi mone? temitted lo RBNBW 8ubsc> ijilioiiK ai
attached to lue wiapnei of tue pai'tt ; butwh^n a P0ST4GB-ST<MP Is recKived, they flPMi be ? > 1
bi mall PCST-OFf"lcE \PDRESS. It wtueitM for ^nbscrlber U> Wilts Oil bsfiiiess unless they give it
name of their POST- O-yFldBaiid STiTE. THE ClBC'I'lATrON of Tne Indeoendenl t* larger than ihn!
l aiiv i.ther weekly teligliius iieww^iit: In tiie-worlil, and lheieiore,ae a medium tor adT^'iukugiiti
columns are ii surpassed, FOKTAGE. The annual postage on The ladepeudeet, aen. by mail, Is
20 cents. CANA7)\ SUesORIBERS roost send thin amount to M la adv;uice, MS we hate to jjetiav
I'le U S postagi-. SAMPSON LOW, SON * CO., Londoa, Bagland, lecetve fnbsorf^twT s for jj8
paper.____________________________ ^' . ^ - - HABVEBT HOURS. Tll. BY BEY. F. M ZABHIBKIB. "What b
ssene of beauty and plenly meets my eye. as I leave my sheltered home in the Yalley and throw mj
self beneath a spreading elm on one of these watch-tower hills. The whole laadscape, except where
8leei> the peacefal waters of Giyuga Lake, is checkered with the varied colors of the giaps and grain.
Here is a field of tall grass, across which the long unduUtions come swelling in the summer breeze.
> tinder waves the golden wheat, heaYy and ripe f>r the reaper. On the slope of that opposite hill
stinn-'s a re^meat of Indian corn, with its fia'hers tlying and its scarf-like leavf s all streaming in the
wind At my feet the potatoes are putting torth their delicate blossotns, and the pnms'kin-vines are
stealthily spreading cut on every fide. T he peaches are beginning to blnfrb upon the trees, and the
old apple-treea are bending wi'h th^s heavy fruit. Ere long there will he new attractions, as the year
wears on and tlieinowiog-maohine has ridden in triumph through >he graas", and the reaper has
bowed the jellow fain in homage; when we fol- low the loaded wagons to the hay-mow, and hear
the loud whirr of th" 'hre<'biT)g-machine, or when we stand in the orchard", whose branches touch
the ground with theii yell j^v and greea and rusaet and r(l aiple?. I think there ii no sight in the world,
unless, perhaps, a vineyard of ripe grapes, which gives such a oni'brtable feeling of Nature's prodigal
fertility and G d's good bounty as a corn- field, where Qx" stacks of corn-stalks stand close together,
and here and there are hearjs of ripe, fall ear?, and thicker thin the stones of the soil the round
and yellow pumpkins lie smiling in the sun. He that can pass through scenes like these with- out a
swelling hear' of gladness and a grateful recognition ol the Lord's unmerited bounty, must be very
dead in unbelief. For this, the lesson of God's bounty is wrif^en all over the field, the orch- ard, and
the gaiden, and he who runs may read, as well as he who lies here In the elm-tree shade and, with
eyes hall-shut, surveys the illuminated typog- raphy of God. Nor will the healthy mind fail to detect
also the marks of God's wonderfiil power and wisdom as the author and finisher of crea*ion, and
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the myriad- minded being who presides over the commissariat of Providence. The thoughtful will
never wcsjy in studying and admiring the adaptations of means to ends, which pervade the material
structure ot our earth, and the whole wonderful provision of Nature, whereby seed-time and harvest
are Insured to us. This entire earth, with its varied and con- curring elements, seems orginized for
the expr" i 7':'77''e-?ff?'^TrfPt^ - *'Vh'':^ -tvoriyaget!, in earth and air and wa'er for our good. The si; \
shines, the moon and stars ride through the night, the wirds blow, the rivers run rejoicing to theso;*,
the clouds gather, the ice forms and melts, Vtv, lightning glows from one end of the heavens to tTn'
other, invisible agencies are at work in the soil b<= neath our feet, invisible agencies in the atmos-
phere about us, invisible agencies in every drop of water that hangs in dew upon the tree-top or
that helps to fill the chaonels of the deep -all w >rk'on for the grand consummation of the year, the
sub- lime "it is finished" of Natoe's agonies and strug- gle's, the Harvest. "What seeming confusion
among those agencies, and yet what perlec? harmony with each other and with all the uses and
ends of Nature and of Providence. How lilently too and secretly they work. Human plans are ushered
in with noisy obtrusivtness and vain parade and the unconcealed creaking of the rude machinery.
But all things in God's kingdom, whether of nature or of grace, come not with objervition. There
may be ineffa- ble harmonies, unheard by human ear, that fliat oft from their very perfectness of
motion, but no rude jarring, no hirih creaking and rattling, as in man's weak and clumsy struggles.
How strange and difterent irom man's ways, that the ground beneath our feet, so homely in it-
self and so devoid of nutriment for animal life, should bud and blossom with the rose, should pra-
duce from its bosom all that can tempt the delicate palace or build irp with vigor the bnnes and
siuews of a maily strength. How strange that gases and alkalis a'^ d acids, and all the helorogan-
eous and even hurtful elements of which the earth and air and water are composed, should in
con- junction fill the world with fragrance, health, and bloom, and food, and light, and beauty. How
wonderfully has God built the whole structure of hun^n liie and interests upon the harvest-field,
as on a broad and enduring base. Out of the bosom of the fruitful earth come all the supplies of
animtil existence, all the materials for every form of industry. And thus indirectly from the earth
spring all human thought and culture, all laws and socie'y, all arts and progress, all the advancing
civilization, and all the blossoming happine-s of our race. Such are a few of the suggestions, alike
curious and edifviag, from the contempUtionof a harvest- scene, all tending to enhance our sense
of God's creative power and providentiarwisdom. But there are historic associations that coms back
to us, at such a time, like the wafted fragrance of a distant hay-field. The golden frame of harvest
holds many of the sweetest oictures that linger in our memories and hearts. The pathway of Bible
narra'ive runs through many a harvest-field, even as Christ himself passed with his disciples through
the fields of corn. Who can walk through a vine- yard of ripe grapes, and not remember poor old
Noah in his drunken ^leep, and learn the lessons of human frailty and r-f filial piety ? Who can fol-
low the harvester in the nodding grain-field, and fail to recall the sweet, sad vision of Bath, glean-
ing in the rich acres of her noble kinsman ? Who can stand among the golden sheaves, without be-
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ing reminded of tie fateful day when little Jo- seph, gay and sportive in his coat of many colors as
the butterflies that he chased through the grass, went over the fields to Dothan, in search of his
scowling brothers ? Famon's foxc3, with their burning fire-brands, rush through the standing corn of
our imagina;ion. " The long gleam of theatcient Nile " is bttfnre ns, and we revel in the seven years
of plenty, and mourn amid the blasted crnpo of the seven years that swallowed them up. Yonder,
at the head of his little band of disci- ples, ailvances One, whose sad but majestic featores indicate
the man of sorrows. He, who was rich beyond compare, for our sakes has become poor. He, who
has filled e^ery grain of this ripe har- vest and whose eunshine and showers nave caused the grass
to grow in the valleys, is glad to feed his hungry followers with the pauper's privileged handful as
they pass along; and even of this the envioTW hypocrites that dog his steps would faiu " But S8 we
were aUowed of God to be put in Trast with the Gospel, eYon so we speak, not as pleasing Men bat
God, which trieth our Hearts." VOLUME XVI. NEW YORK, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 20, 1864. NUMBER
^29. deprive him, because, forsooth, it is the Sabbath day ! How often that meek and royal form rises
before me amid the ripened and the gathering grain. Methinks the farmer need never be at a loss
for profitable and suggestive thought, for every grain-field seems hallowed by a Savior's footsteps,
and every whitened stalk and every wayside flower, and even every stone, and brier, and weed,
and bit of trodden soil are mementoes of his wise and gracious words. * * * But the long-drawn
whistle of the evening train cornea up the valley, heraldmg the ^ew York papers, I leave my quiet
w*tch-to>ver on the hill, and wend my way through the vil- lage stree's to the crowded nova-room,
to learn how death reaps his red harvest. God is tread- ing out the vintags of his wrath in sad and
sinful Virginia. THE WKOSG BOAT. As lo the port you will come to, much depends upon the boat you
take. Is there any lioubt about it ? Most people will say No. Bat ciost people will act Yes. Choose like
a master, and repent like a dog. Resent that charge; but then ' ell me how it is that the majority of
voyagers across the sea of life find themselves so often prisou'rs, shut up on various charges, in
what, at a distance, looked like a friendly harbor ? I am led to this grave re- flection by a recent light
experience, (f you want to go to Nyack, and the time is Saturday, late in the forenoon, and the Eagle
comes along, scream- ing at yon, as it rounds the point, " ttere's your chance and now's your time,"
and the wharfinen I'^rrrr^ise fsiT*. do yoi! s^p'^osc *?ist y*^ 'r irtT^^yrncs of fact?, your credulity, or
heedlessnens, or much wishing, will help you out of your dilemma, or change the drift of events for
yon in case you actu- ally embark'? You want to get off at Poughkeep- fie? Yes;" the EagUvdW allow
that. Set your foot on deck you are a prisoner. Yon fool! there's a right place and a wrong place for
every mortal in this world. Unquestionably your place is on the Daniel I>rew, and there comes the
lordly steamer, fifieen minutes behind ymir time, back there at the pier; how many hours in advance
of it down there at Dobb's Ferry, let me not dare to recall. Once again more haste had proved worse
speed Long after dark we found ourselves at Sing-Sing! We might have gone on further, but it would
have been in other people's ways, not in our own. We had lived all day for other people, at least not
for ourselves, and so we lost no time in seeking a re- spectable place of Shelter, wherein to hide our-
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selves from the rain and mortification. In the morning we had nothing to do but to arise again and
look forth from our window. We did so, and saw Piermotmt! We saw it T-ith a sigh. "So near, and
yet so far." Dim, aid beyond reach, across the Tappan Zee. Nea'^--, we had prison-walls, white and
tmblenching, < the river's banks; and ie were convicts for we: we not on ^e wrong side of thi'jss* ^'s
l.ia. taken the wrong boat, and so haj arrisgtf il-ifto abode of guilt and shame, instead of the hou.sie
of love, loyalty, and honor! It was not among calculated experiences that I should stand on a Sunday
morning looking from the window of " mine inn" toward those white prison-walls, repeating Lowell's
words. ' But surely there, if never before or again on earth, one must, at such a time, take . * note
bow tjfitn A plark of station, chanee, or orosporons fate HoHi fence him from the clutching waves of
sin. And In his own heart find ths wors* man's m;^'e." Prison-walls will make their own flaggestions,
unhindered, Bnder certain circumstances of con- straint, and on a Sunday morning. I said to the
Hero, who stood about still, sol- emnly protesting against the results ctf what he chosi to call his
stuplditv, " Come, let us find the churches of this place." So we set out, and the house of the Lord to
which we came was the chapel where convict worn en were assembled for worship. We advanced
toward it by broad paths, which led through a flower-garden. "Mockery," said one, "embellishing
prison grounds!" ' Punishment is not damnation inevitably," said another. "No such jaeed of flower
garden any where in this world as within prison-walls." Once under the prison roof, we approached
the congregation through the dining-hall, where prep- ai-ations for breakfast were noiselessly going
for- ward. Bread for jhe body here for the spirit yonder and^the St.\te the mother of the family ! The
State, whose mighty heart criminals at this moment are doing their best and worst to break ! Only
to think of it! there would gather round that table, and break that breaxl, the mothers of a hundred
families. And who would ask a blessing on that meal ? The State ! Ho w majestic was the image which
rose up with that thought. Pierced by hands which should have brought homage to her, how does
she stand drooping, bleeding, tearful, yet calm for she knows that victory, even as righteousness,
is with her and greater than the abasement sought out for her shall be her exalta- tion. And here
her peaceful and bloodless work of renovation, of reconciliation, of redemption was going on, as
silen'ly, as securely, as surely as though sacrlligious hands were not uplifted to do violence in all her
holy places ; as though, abroad and at home, her enemies were not plotting against her Eacred life.
But we were hurried on into the chapel. We found there an assembly of one hundred and twenty
women, dressed in uniform <;leanly, neat, serene in all outward seeming, as if never a storm bad
tossed or wave dashed over them. A minis- ter stood upon the platform at the upper end of thLs
long, narrow room, arid was addressing them, apparently in exposition o^ome Scripture he had just
read. It might have Blen that a Bible lesson was under their examination. At the preacher's left was
a melodeon : the young lady seated near it was evidently chief musician. In front of the desk sat
the female su- perintendent, with an assistant, and a little girl. I fought, as T looked at the faces of
the women be- fore me, it was not unlikely that the little creature, placed, as it were, in their midst,
though so high above them, one of them,,being born of flesh, and yet an angel to their view, might
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perhaps preach to them with an angel's tongue that morning. For who were these women and gi-'^?
Where had they all come from ? In whai respeot did they difler from the mass of women and girls ?
They ?ooAe(flike such as we are always meeting, and dealing with, in the ordinary walks of life. In-
deed, so fearfully near their kind, though separated from them by so wide a gulf just now, that I was
constrained to ask a keeper, as if I had been labor- ing under some mistaki as to where I was, " For
what are these women here ?" "For murder, arson,, and the like." It seemed incredible. >, Over the
platform, oi^ the snow-white wall, was an inscriptivn, and a st^,r in gilt and evergreen the inscription,
" We have cojie to woRSHrr Him." Ecen we! Other sentences, liefitting any place f worship. and any
congregation of worshipers, decorated the walls, and one might even have supposed, hal it been
possible to have strolled in there unaware of the conditions of the place, that he had come into the
chapel of some holy order. Only once did the assistants find a necessity of-bringing their eyes to
bear with solemn scrutiny on any member of the congregation. It was when a young girl seemed
d'lsposed to exhibit some au- dacious dream of freedom which had for the mo- ment beguiled her.
Near by this girl sat the bloeming, but very far from beautiful, " veiled murderess " probably the
unbetrayed excitan"; of this younger spirit; she, herself, composed as if in some chapel of ease in her
native town, unaware of any boat that might take her dovm to Sing- Sing. Horrible to think that souls
as endabgered and as c'angcrous walk abroad unhindered in " the light of common day," -'veiled"
or otherwise, heads erect, cheeks aflame, no brand of discovery on their brazen foreheads. Why
aie we almost startled when, at some uu- expecting moment, we suddenly, in a shop-win- dow, or
upon the sidewalk, discover a face that looks all purity and goodness ? Strange to think how human,
afler all, is theaapect which guilt com- mcnly^wears.^ Therh was ^o'ther thought to impress one sit-
ting there on ^e hard ben^ifagak^ the wall, and looking on fiose con^^jcts.^ Through what scenes
each oiiQ of them had passe4 "before coming into thatharbvir! They had all made th'SirVjsoyageJ
How oisaslrous in each case ! Oat of "what sea- ports they had sailSd ! Wharf-men, and pilots, and
engineers had dedeJved them, had, it would almost seem, conspired to deceive them. And their
hearts had listened so easily, believing where they hoped! Then, by-and-by, they had seen the ship
sailing past them in which their passage should have been secured! The day waned. Night came
down. And lo ! a prison was in the harbor, whose gates swung open for them! And they en- tered in.
They had all been brought to judgment! They had stood on trial for their lives, and for their " sacred
honor." And life was gone, and honor was gone, and where was the hope of resturrec- tion? Even
here. Their chapel-bell rings out with the church-hells of the town, and,as the sound floats away
along the hills and out upon the river, it is a combined tone, and the hearers say, " This is the hour
when Christians meet together to worship God in Sing-Sing." Is there never a boat to touch at that
prison - port, sent out for them with a promise of deliver- ance ? Never a voice that can cry with
authority to prisoners, Come forth? Yes. Even so on that Sabbath-day point of time it is left them to
dis- cover how they shall get ofl' again, and make for the haven they desire to reach. The heart of the
Christian woiJ^ itself ajrison once, knows this. It was something to hear siJch a congre^Tion' singing
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" To whom, dear Savior, shall we go, When we depart from thee !" And how shall we join again,
without weeping, in the chorus which,they sang in full, deep, rich har- mony, " Blessed Jesus ! blessed
Jesus ! Thou hast bought us . . . Thine we are 1" Your Children sing that song. . . . While they Bang
their hymns, and the preacher's words brought sighs and tears fromtli?m, " groanings thitt could
not be uttered>" appealiflg to one and anoth- er as to blessed ones to whom had been revealed the
wonderful purpose of the Spirit of God con- cerning them, I thought, how marvelous are his wajs,
who can make the paths of shame lead even to a port of blessedness. And yet, did any one ever
suppose that he had created a world, to b3 de- throned by it ? Still it remains, the mystery of his
loving kindness! A blessing on the man who spoke to those wo- men that 8unda3' morning ! who so
tenderly touched their wounds, and offered balm to them ! Elsewhere he might find it possible to be
arrogant and proud ; but not there. There he was reverent and humble.* It seemed, while he spoke,
as though he could hardly endure to look his audience in the face; as if, while uttering his words of
consola- tion (yes, for guilt needs consolation!) and of Christian brotherhood, and encouragement,
and sympathy, manfully tender, but not weakly pallia- tive, it seemed as if he all the while were s
aying, in his inmost heart, " God be merciful to me, a siu- ner !" God he merciful to him! He gave
them sigh for sigh, and tear for tear. They must hasfe felt, in that half hour while he was with them,
that they were human beings yet, with everlasting pre- rogatives. That this game of fcrfeits need
not form an abiding tragedy. The ties of humanity and love were still in strong continuance. Their
hold on the outer world was not absolu'ely lost Oh, they were mothers, wives, sisters, and children
yet ! They belonged to the famil y of man, as well as to the family of the State. Prison-walls could
not so surround as to imprison thei|r spirits. Still remained the upward flight of escapi to them.
The fair fields of heaven wore free andjopen to them. Their voyage was not ended yet. \ Though
never from mortal man reversal of their Sentence came, it might come from the right hand of the
Lord God Omnipotent. Wonderful Gospel of the Son of God, which can thus set the captive free ;
so that, while yet a prisoner according to the flesh, he can render homage to law by obedience
and dignified submission to its penalties, and by it is a strange word to use here, and yet it is the
right one by Christian resignation. When one thinks that all these convicts arrived here at this port,
only because, in some hour of hurry, of thoughtlessness, of miscalculation, or fool-hardiness, they
crossed the wharf and the plank to the deck of the wrong boat, what shall one say for himself? C. C.
SEE WHAT I WAS." day. ' Well, you are hopeful," I thought; and added aloud, " But you are very lame
yet." " Ah, sir!" 'she replied, 'but see what 1. was!" This beinj i a common form of speech, I was not
pre- pares to have it realized by her pulling a plaster- of-pari3 model of her legs from under her tied,
to whic'i her own were graceful. " See what I was," she sj'ud. Then there was a general exhibiaon of
legs (plaster), and I found each one had an infalli- ble t<. it of progress within reach. Poor things !
they looked em the casts made when they entered the lj>)3pi;al as George S'ephenson might at the
modf' of an old stage-coach. OLIMFSES. BY BMILIB LAWSOS. Whex the lost traveler's weary heart is
sorest, As 'he storm rages o'er the midnight sky, The tjnger of the lightning through the forest - Po|
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ats to the friendly pillage sleeping by. So Geid, in the deep fullness of his pity, Re-ieals, by sudden
fli-hes to our sight, The ,'^'hadowy outlines of tha': glorious city, Wljiere, in liis radiance, there i.s
no more night. He gives imto the darkest path we grope on lijiw-worms of love to shine amid the
grass. And pis death-angels lea^e the pearl-doors open. Thjat we may sometimes see the faitliiul
pass. i Somij^'imes, there glimmers, as a star at twilight, j A ray that seems to heaven a guiding-mark;
i*0)^, a flood, aa from an open skylight, ."Pii'l the full soul, blinded wiih light, grows dark. ">;'* All
ttie day long, as on a stream-swept willow. Tlil'waviSljrcaro our acniag spifirs'rook. But ij%ht brings
visions to the quiet pillow Thiat all the sorrows of the daylight mock As tJirongh cathedral walls are
heard the whispers Of many ^ices, murmaring the mass. And jthrough t)ie chapel-doors, at twilight
vespers, In vapory^cl'ouds the saored perfumes pass, t So echo the voices of departed legions In the
sweet stillness of the midnight hours. And from the fail' fields of heaven's summer regions Creeps
the pur.j incense of imdying flowers. The^X: sights and soimds, of moments most en- \ trancing,
Pl()'rce the dark caverns of the doubting mind. And guide our weak'Steps, in their slow advancing,
Les ving the burdens of the world behind. Oh! -Light of lights! strengthen our feeble vision, O^v!
Voice of voices! breathe in whispers clear, For j'ife would be, indeed, a life elysian, 0' uld we but feel
that Thou werl ever near. Siiif Fbakcmco, September, 1864. f trma. TO SDMCRIBKIIS. r B*"! W W
POT a>BBm 1> lulvauoe, ' 1 M > after tnree monUu, * S M * afie' ill roontns. OcUTSWdlaNewYorkor
Breokiyn dv earner, SOc.addltlMUi. ABYEETISEMENTS Fottr cento per A<aie une loi eocn aertioE.
BUSINESS NOTICES. Plftj ent per Agate Use (or each m-rtton. On oil Aivertitcmxtitt nuerttd rot Ikne
mmtk or m U*m Sertod, a diiicount wiU be made OK th abve rates ihe ax- sBt of whieli may '^e
learned on apuHcutioi. a !hls office. l>ti%giouis and otkef .'V?it-e, not exre-dii,ij four \ii.e, Om Dollar ;
orer that, Twenty eest* ilti*. Marriages n4 Deaths^ not exceetfi g?f;iir lines, f weilj- five cents: over
toat. Fifteen cent* i line Pa^menU/or advertising junsX be made in advance. JOSEPH H. RirH*K )S,
PtTDLieHEB. V _________________________No. 5 Beekmao st , New'Ywf THE WESTEEN CONSPIKACY. BY
HOEACE GRKBtEY. n CiU slmkulii Khtl iia t-'lfr i' Hospitals are sights. One of the pleasantcst I ever
visited was the Orthopaedic, in others, many patients are sick unto death ; yon see not only pain,
but anxiety and despair. But the sufferers" in the Oithopicdic are genersUy well enough in heal h,
and as the operation they need is performed direct- ly after they enter the institution, the worst is
past with the majority. They are almost all ge'ting better ; moreover, they are furnished with a test
or recovery impossible in ordinary sickness. When we have been ill, we often forget how bad we
were'; and, measuring the passing fainlness of to- i disease maybe ebbing; but ^ow.'a-vr then a wave
^^? up beyond the las^ as if it were turnine again. We have followe/1, watchinsr, close at the edge
of the retreating n/alady, and forget the dis- tance we have traversed! since the sickness was at Its
full hight; but the pi^tients at the Orthoptedic can make no such misli^e. " How are you get- ling
on?" I asked of a girl who was hobbling across the room with bandaged, crooked feet She said she
had been in for months, and was much benefited, and. Indeed, was improving every men!! 3 can
overldW the powerful agency of secret political societies designed by their founders to control or
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to subvert the Government of our Union. These societies have undergone many transformations
and borne various names, suggest- ed ry their more especial objects respectively; but they have
had one essential purpose namely, the coiriilete subjugation of our National existence and power
to the diftusion and perpetuation of Human Slavery. Ihe ' Order of the Lone Sat ' powftrfiilly aided,
in 1853, the election of Pierce and King, while professedly grasping at the ac- quisitioi of Cuba;
the same purpose was pro- claimed in 1856, though the subjugation of Kan- sas engrossed the
energies of its more active apos- tles, thta operating as ' Sons of the South;' wliUe, in 1860, under
the appellation of ' Knights of the Golden Circle,' the secret' Order' powerfully con- tributed to the
disruption of the Democratic perty, the concentration of its leaiaining Electoral voie en Breckinridge,
and the inauguration of Seces- sion. It was the' breaking-up team' that prepared the ground for
the bounteous harvest o' treason, caiDE^e, and devastation which has since baen re- alized, It has
since pursued its end and shunned observation under the titles of ' Wrcle of Hoaor,' ' Southern
League,'' Corps de Belgique,' and more generally as ' O. A. K.,' or 'Order of American Knights,' which
latter cognomen, though ouce quite general, has finally given place 'o that of ' O. S. L,,' or ' Order
of Sons of Libsrty.' This Protean ' Order,' having, at an early period of"ovi.r struggle, challenged the
attention of thei Government by the variety, pertinacity, and ma- lignity of its hostile operaiions,
was necessarily subjected to observation and scrutiny through the agency of provostmarshal?,
detectives, repentant rebels, apd military as well as civil police, until its true character and aims
were thoroughly ascer tained and established mainly under ihe direction of Biig.-Gen. Cairington,
commanding the di3tri(''t cf Indiana, and Col. Sanderson, provost-marshril of the district of Missouri.
A detective, B. iL Siidger, formerly a private soldier of the Unioi and Mary Ann Pitrnpn, formerly
a Rebel spy an agent, known as ' hiknt. Rowley,' were primaril employed to bring As clues to this
grind conspii a^y within the gras^ of our Military chiefs, sino^ which the evidence of letters, rituals,
concessions, and documents of every kind, have established tl .n leading facts beyond the reach
of doubt or cavi i. It is not yet a month since H. H. Uodd, the ' Grari d Commander' for Indiana, was
tried before a mili- tary commission for conspiracy and treason, wit h such resulting developments
that his partners i n crime were impelled to aid his escape from custu.- dy. The facts elicited on this
and kindred inve.Jt- igations have been embodied by Judge-Advocat General Jacob Holt in an official
Report to tli Secretary of War, which is one of the most star ling and n^omentoua documents ever
issued fro the American press. From this we learn that M P. C. Wrig.'it, who formerly officiated as
Editor Congressmitn Wood's Daily Neu:^ in this ci*;y, w a master-spirit of the traitorous ' Order,' until
e rested, somi months since, and sent to Fort Laf& ette ; since which,' time, another change of natj'c
has been effected, and (he ' Mc(?lellan MiniJ ',e Guard,' whereof Mr. B. 1. Stevens is the ostensiljte
chief, has replaced in this section the 'O. A A secret" Peace Council" was held In Ibis city .ipn the
22d of February lat, whereat our Mayor, IC, Godfrey Guuther, is said to have presided. TlUe West,
however, is the stronghold and focus of tlhe 'Sons of J/iberty,' who recognize C. L. Yallanlli- equl as
far as there Is equality in the capacity for the appre- ciation, erjojment, and exercise of those lights."
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And subsequently there is added : ' In the divine economy no iu^ividual of the humat\ race muft
be permitted to encuTiber Ihe eanh, to mar Us aspects of trai.gceiident beauty, nor to Impede tie
progress of tne physical or liteliectual mir, r.either In himself nor in the race to which he belongs.
Hence, a people, ujon whatever plane they may be found in the ascendiag scale of tiu aanltv, whom
neiiter the dlviai-.y wilhKi thm nor the inspliatiuas 11 the divine and bea'itiful natui f ar-iuud them
can im j<*I to virtuous action and proffress onward ind upward, should be subjected lo a just and
humane Sirvitude and tiitelase to the sUferioT race, untl they i hail be able to appreciate the bene-
'hts and advantages ot civiiizution." W hereof Judge Holt forcibly says : " Here ! the ^h'de theory of
human noadage the right of the strong, because they are sttorig. to desp jil and enslave the wea,
he-.ause they are weak I The lai guiges of earth can add Dothinis to the cowa'dly nad loatn'Jome D'rs-
ness of ths doct'lie, as thus announceo. It is the robber's c eed, touph* to be nationalized, aiid wou:d
oush bicK the hiird o.i the dial-Dlate tf our civilizdtiou to tne dirkrst oe iods of hut n hls'.-ry. It muss
be admitted, .'nwever, tn it it fu- rishfs a fitting'corner-stone'for tne governmeat of a Re- bellion,
every fiber of whose biioy, and eveiyth obof wtinse sou-, is bo-n of the tiaitorous ambition and 8live-
pen Inspi- latioLs of the South." Manifestly, this creed would be imperfect with- out the assertion
that a part is greater than the whole that any State may rightfully destroy the Nation at its sovereign
pleasure. The Declara- tion, therefore, afler broadly affirming State Sov- ereignty, proceeds to assert
that "Tne Gt.veniment de^ignatfd 'The Un ted Sttes tt Amnici,'has no .0Br>ni(, because that is an
attribite witJi which the people, in tnei. several and dlstinC Dol'iloal orgHilzatloi s, art endowed, and Is
i alteaable Itwas con- s'itu'd bv theteimsof the com;io, by all the ,slat ,s,iliiough the exp'ess will of the
people tncror, resiectivelv a co-n- lafn agent, to use and exercise certain named, specified, de- fiijed,
and llmite't powers which U'C itih-^rf nt of ^he s'.ve*-- eim lies within thoi^e States. It is permi'tad, so
far as re- gards its ttalus and re atl jns, as common i-geit in '.he exer- cise uf the powers carefulii and
jcjplous'v delegated tj it, to call itself 'tupteme,' but not 'srxitreign.' in accordance with the prmciples
uuon which is toauded the Atn"i'Ma, ikeory, Goveirmont can ex-^ruisa onlv delegated (,owr; lie) ce,
il th'ise who shall have be'sa cnose i to adminlner the fSt>">r mev^ ?i-.'las5nm' t.> e--"ie sswer", ry^
dolegited, they should be regarded md tieated as usurpers The refer- ence to Mnlieient power,''war
DJwer,' o'- ' milit ,rv neces- (itv,'ontiie pa't of the fui clinary, for the sanction of an atbit) r> exe. else
of power by bim, we will not accept inpal- liatiOL or excuse." Hence it is legitimately deduced that
" It is incumratib'e with the hlsto-yaid nature of our system of Government that Federal aulhoriiy
should coerce by aims a sovereign State." And then follows the application: " Whenever ihe clioser
officers or delegates shall fail or refuse to administer the Government in strict accordarce with the
letter of the accepted Oonslitutioo, it is the inher- ent right and solemn and Imjerative duty of the
oeople to resist the functionaries, and, if need be, to expel them u force of arms! Such resstance
is not revolution, but is solely the asseitiou oi'right the exercise of all the noble attributes which
impart h mor and dignity to manhood." Space fails for tracing this nefarious 'Order' through its
past carepr of active and palpable trea- son, whereof incitement to wholesale desertion from the
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armies of the Union, harboring and screening such as have deserted, dissuading from enlistments,
impelling to resist the draft, the circu- lation of seditious and treasonable books and doc- uments,
spying for and giving information to the Rebel commanders, rtmniug mails to and from the Rebel
lines, sending munitions of war and medi- cines to the enemy, recruiting Rebel soldiers in and
dispatching them from the loyal States, plan- ning and facilitating Rebel raids and invasions, are
the less atrocious features. From Louisville alone, these emissaries of Satan forwarded no less than
two thousand men to the Rebel armies in April ^Sd-Ms^SUjii^^ttihe IMiiiiffsl JCiif, iim'fo iiiijDfoLiJ..i
ing of horses ilTioyal Stales and districts for serv- ice with the Rebel forces, was long since reduced
to a science. So Rebels who could better serve their master on our side of the lines were received,
con- cealed, reclothed, and sent on their several errands, by these traitors ; while the burning of
Govem- Dient steamboat?, storehovises, arsenals, etc, etc., the expulsion by violence and outrage
of earnest Unionists from Copperhead neighborhoods in loyal States, where their presence -was
deemed un- desirable, and the assassination of Union soldiers wherever it could be accomplished
with Impunity, were among the darker deeds ot these villains. One of their Major-Generals in Indiana
was for some time engaged in the manufacUire of ' Greek fiie,' to be used in the destruction of
Government steamers and other property. The Nor;hwestern Confederacy, which these conspirators
professed to contemplate, was to be a mere tender to the Southern, by which it would very soon
be absorbed. It was simply a conve- nient watchword for treason. Judge Holt concludiis his Report
every word of which ought to be read by each American fire- side in these impressive terms : '
In the presence of the Rebeilim and this secret O'der- which is but its echo and faitnful aUv we
cannot but be amazed at tite utier and wide-SDiead profl'gacv, persoaa', and political, which these
movements against the Govern- ment oisclose. Tne guilty meii engaged la ihem, afte,' cast- ing a.-'ide
iheir allt-giance, S'lem t > have t od en under foot every sentiment of hor.oi add every re.st.rai ,t of
law, haman and divine. Judea ^.^roducf a but o.;e Judas Iscariot, a.d Rome. froB the sin&s of her
dtmo'^aiization, p'cducod but one Catiline ; and yet, as eveuts urove, tnere ha"! arisen to- gtther in
our land aa entire orood of su :h traitors, a'l aat- icated by the same nanicidal soirit, a. d al st ngKliog
with the same relentless malignity for the dismemberment ot our tlpicn, Of this extraordinary
tiheuomtnon not pi alleled. It is believed, if the world's history thete can be but one explanation,
aiid all these bUoaened a,id ferld streams of crime may wwlbe traced ttn-? same coT.mon fouotain,
So fiercely iutoleiantandimoerinus was'.heieoicer eageade.ed by Slavery, that when the Souther,!
people, after having contr lied the national councils tjr hnif .i ceatury. wers beaten at an election,
t'neir leade, s *urned Upoia 'Jl6 Gftvern- ment with the Insolent fu-y with which i"ey would have
diawn their levcivers 01 a rebellious save m one ot tneir nepro-quarlers ; and they have cintiKana
since to orosecute their warf ire, am>d all the b^rbauRind and aiocitiss uat.- uraJly atid necessaiily
inspired bv 'Jieinfeinai iristitutton lii whose inteieits Ihfty are ra>jr.tici, g >iihe themselves a'd tLicir
country, Mar.y of thes*i cons d;af,"rs. a^ is well Known, were fed, clothed, aT>d eiucittcd at the ex-
ense of ne a- tion, fiL'd weie loat ed with its hoo.ors at the vpry moment they stiuok at its lite w'th
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the hoirible ciimiuality of a ,ob stabblne- the bosom o; his own mother wile nioressing kisses on her
cheelrs. ''} he lea-iers of the tral'ors la the loyal Stiites, who so c ^mpleteiv ftatenze with the^e con-
s;,irator'?. and whose mactimatiiins, ate nowuamabked, it is Hs c ef-rly the fluty of Ihe Admmisiratiou
to pro^ecu'e and p'unish, as it is its outy to subjugate the Rebels who are openlv 111 arms against
the Gjvernmcfit. In Ineptrfo'-m- ance otthi^ du'.i, it is entitlea to expect, ani will doubtro,<s re-five,
the zealous co-operati in of true men everywhere, who, in crushing the trucuieat foe ambushed
la the bauats of this secet order, thouli >ival in cju age and fal'.nfalness the armies which aie so
nobly sustaining our flag on the battle-fle'i s of the South. RospectfuUy Mibmltted, I " J. HOLT, Judge-
Advocate Seneial." the 7th inst. are firmly held and strongly fortified, and the rebels have made no
further :,'.tempt to dislodge our forces. The deitb tii the rebel General Gregg is confirmed On Ihe
8th our Fifth and Ninth Corps advanced their lines half a mile, driving the enemy's skirmishers into
their earthworks. On the lOth Lee was observe! to be massing troops on our left, and on Sunday
night fire was opened bj' the enemy, but It soon ceased. Our artillery did not reply. Jn the 11th om-
gun- boat and shore batteries succeeded in 6il'?ncing the rebel battery on the south side o. the
James River, which had frequently been able to thro'-v shell into Dutch Gap, to the annoyance of our
working paity theic. Work on the la'ter is rapidly ap- proaching completion. Prisoners of war are be-
ing exchanged negro soldiers included. On the 13th the Tenth corps, under General Terry ad- vanced
from our right and attacked the enemy on the Darbytown road, driving them toward Richmond. The
rcbelsretiied behind their breast- works, and a severe fight occurred. Our fbrccs were net strong
enough to carry the works, and fell back upon the niain body, after inffictiag a severe loss upon the
enemy. General Sherman has effectually protected his commuuisations, is fortify ing Atlanta, and an-
nounces that his position there is 'perfectly se- cure." It is understood that the reiiel General Hood
is superseded by Beanregard, though no of- ficial announcement ot this chtinge has been made.
The rebel cavalry under For re t, who did some damage to the railroads in Sherman's rear, have
sucsecded in escaping General Koasseau, having crossed the Tennessie on flat-boa*s above and
be- low Florencs, on the tith lusr., while Roisseau was detained by high water at Shoal Creek and Elk
River. The latest repor s are to the effect that Hood's army was moving toward Bridge- port, having
left Dalion O'l S iiurday last, and that General Sherman was pursi.iug. Another great battle is locked
for at any moment. SUCCBtSFUL EXPEMTIOK IN FLORIDA. Our forces under General ivsboih, lu
Florida, have made a successful litle expedition into the inteiicr of the state. Bucheiii Courthouse was
capluied on the 33d ult., and twenty prisoners were taken, including Col uel Torreuce and Lieutenant
Gordon. A large num^ier of horses, mules, and cattle were cap'.ared. Douglas Ferry and all the boats
in the vicini'y were destroyed. The expedition capiured M-aiianne on the 27thult. THE MISSOUBI
INVASION. The invading force of the enemy, under Sterling Price,iu Missouri, make no great head
way. The reb- els have destroyed several railroad bridges, thereby cutting communications, and have
pilliged towns, and burned houses, and killed grod Union men, but have accomplished litile besides.
Price has issued a proclamation, stating that he had come into the sate intending to remain ; that
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he desired to make friends and not ene-jiies, and the depreda- tions he had committed were a
military necessity. AKOTHIES lilGHT-HOUSB DBSTROTBD BY THB RBBELB. On the morning of the
5th instant, a party of seventeen men from the rebel ram Albemarle de- stroyed the Croatan light-
house, situated eight miles north of Roanoke Island, in Croatan Sound, taking the light-keeper and
his wife prisoners. AFFAIRS IN THE REBEL STATES. The Richmond papers report that the people of
the bouth are making flour out of the seed of sorghum. The blockade-runners are carrying specie
abroad, which causes vai ious loud growls among the rebels. Jeft. Davis has visited rfood's ytgiy, rnd
he and Hood made violent speeches to ^?i^lW<iitais, jWWBSiisiag' Jo*j?JlWvy '^^ Vh".^** " but the
Yankees aie hoc yet destroyed. The j'lbels express great, anxiety for the election of licClellan ; and
Alexander IL Stephens has writ- ten a letter to the people of Georgia in which h! declares that the
peace platform of the Chicago Convention is " a ray of ligh" for the South, and adds that he is in favor
of a convention to arranije terms of peace; but such a convention, according to his idea, should be
simply a conference for an interchange of views. He is " opposed to leaving the questions at issue to
the absolute decision of such a body." MISCELXANEOUS, day with the progress of yesterday, fancy
we liiigat-r'^amas f^^^^ Grand Commacder in the loylai, longer than we should. On ihe'wholejJJjft-
t'f^Te^ jrhi'e S*tli?S Price holds a like position in if he Rebel Sfat3s, fi-TJ^fif-iia guidance 0/a 'SupreJae
Council.' The order is essmtiilly military, swejrn to the mo?t unhesitating obedience to its chi and
claims a membership of One Million or o-k er doubtless an exaggeration), mainly in the Norlth-
westem Jftates and Missouri. Its ' Principles' lare care''ully embodied in a ' Declaration,' which piio-
pounds tl/at | "All mei ,*are endowed by the Creator with certain ligl 1 ts, d^u^ral l^tos. THE WAR.
The military intelligence of the week is not ex- citing hot the general news is peculiarly inter- esting.
The t'tate elections, which were held on Tuesday in Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana, re- sulted in
overwhelming dnion victories in the two slates last named, and a close vote in Pennsyl- v .iia, where,
however, the army vote brings up the L^ion majority to a highly respectable figure. The people of
Maryland voted on thi; same day O'l the qu'stifm of adopting the new Free Sta;e Con- stitution,
which is probably adopteO by a majoriy ot fr( ni ten to twelve thousand. On the 12 h in- ftaat, Chie'
Jus'ice Taney, ot the United Stites Supreme Court, died, leaving a vacancy which will now be filled
by a friend of Freedom. POSITION OF THB ARMIES. There, was barely lime, as we went to press last
week, to annouiice General Shi ridan'a last victory over the enemy in the valley of the Shenandoah
'Ihe entire force of re'iel cavalry, under General Rorfer, was met by Sheridan's cavalry and com-
ple:ely c!elea ed on Ihe 8th inst. Eleven pieces of artillery, forty-seven wagons and aTibulanoes were
captured from the enemy, who has not since ap- peared, Sheridan is resting at Strasburg, and the
Government, having repairnd the railroad commu- nications, whicQjhi^yen interrupted by guerril-
las, is sending UflHpAie" On the JamefH^Vrthe situation is tmclianged. The advance posf^ft taken
by General Grant on The State elections held last week in Pcimsyl- vania, Ohio, and Indiana resulted
in Union victo- ries. In Pennsyloania, the contest was close on the home vote, but the soldiers' vote
is nine to one against the McOlellanites, and will bring up the U Lion majority to about 1.0,000.
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The congressional delegatior, so far as uscertained, stinds as follows; Union, 30; democraric, 4. In
07no, th*! Union men have carried fifteen members of Congress on the home TOie, and will elect
James M. Ashley and Columbus Delano by the soldiers' vote, leav- ing only two, Le Bloneie'and
Finck, to the Oppo- sition. The Union maj iri'y exceeds 8.5,000. In Induina, where there is no soldiers'
vote to be counted, the Union majority is over 20,000 ; and nine Union congressmen are ebcted,
to two Dem- ocrats. In Mari/land, the Free State Constitution is adopted by a email majority. F. P.
Blair. Senior, has published a letJercon cerning Gen. McClellan, going to show that he cautioned
the General noi; to accept the Chicago nomination, but to return to duty in the fielct; and that Mr.
Lincoln kne?? nothing of this inter-, view until it was ended, The National Union Bitecutive Committee
has issued a strong appeal in favor of Mr. .Lincoln, in which this sound counsel is given, and it should
be heeded by every loyal man: " Let Special carg ^S t.tken to secure for every soldier and for every
sailor wlr" is Agtaog in the field or on the sea, in defense of the ciK'^'^'y ^n** 'l^ flag, the exercise
of his right f o vote. If a.!*^ ^?' ! right of sufi'rage is sacred, it is his. See to n ^'^H he is not deprived
of it by negligence or cheatev?" n its exercise by fraud. Send Jigents lo the army o secure it for him.
Where the action of the hos- tile legi-latmes has refused hiaa the light to vote in the field, proc-are
for him a furlough, if military necessity will allow, tha'; he m ly vote at home."" An offlcial'report to
tl e War Department, from Judge Bolt, exposes the conspiracy against the Government which has
lately become known as the "Order of American Knights;" its purpose being to aid the rebels and pull
down the Adminis- tration. The organization was secret, and the members armed. Chief Justice Taney
died in Washington, on the 12th instant, aged 88. The Secretary of the Treasury has just nego- tiated
a popular loan of $40,000,000. Several merchants ia B dJmore and Washing- ton were arrested and
their stores seized, on the 17th instant, for contraband trade with the rebels. Counterfei; fractional
currency, amounting to $70,000, has been seized this week at Port Jerris, N. Y., and in this city. The
plates were found, and several of the counterfeiters arrested. A convention is in session in (Quebec
to con- sider the Eubject ot forming a confederation of the British North American Provinces. The bi-
centennial anniversary of the conquest of New Netherland bv the English was cele- brated in this city
last Wednesday by the Histori- cal 'ocietj-. J. vJomeyn Brodhead delivered an oration. FOEEiaN BEWS.
There are better financial prospects in England, though several additional failures, accompanied
by defalcations and forgeries, are reported Pue rebel Slidrll's daughter has married Mr. Erlanger,
in Paris. Peace is, after all, likely to prevail in Den- mark. Napoleon announces his determination
to withdraw the French tmoos from Home; the Pope is triehtened; Italy rejoices, and the people
of lionie arc issuing manitestots, and preparing for a new anti-Papal movement. Dr. W. M. Cornell,
of Philadelphia, has now more of his Grammars for the soldiers, which he will send gratis to any
chaplains or officers in the army or navy who wish them. Also copies of the Union Monthly will he
sent to any who will send for them. Those addressing him will please direct /loio they may he sent.
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2 THE independent: OCi'. 220, 1864. trni0H BY fi Eev. Henry Ward Beecher/ "Aod, behold, there waa
a mail which had Ms hand with- ced. And tfeey asliea him, paying, fs it lawful to heal ou the Sabbath
days ? that tti&j- mijiht accuse him. And he said unto their. What man ahall tliere be among yon,
that shill have ongfheep, and if it fall into a pit on the Sabbath day, wlllh^Vpt l"y hold on it, and
lift it out ? Howmuch then Is a '""'*'better than a sheep 1 Wherefore it is lawful to do wejl , ^ tbe
Sabbatii days. Then saltn he to the man, Stretch forth thine hand. And he stretched it forth ; and
it was re- stored whole, like as the other, Tnen the Pharisees went out, ftod lield a council agfiun^
him, huw they might destroy him." Mait. xii., IC 14. Op how much more worth to-day is a natioii
than a single man. This young nation, planted vith wonderful providences, grew with celerity and
vigor to a surprising manhood ; but its right hand was withered. The right arm of aijy nation IB that
which holds justice and Irberty. Both had shriveled in our nation, under the paralysis of slaver)'.
In his own mysterious way, God hai appe^ufd for our rcli.f, atid the command was tii this people.
Stretch forth thine hand. The nation beyed with a sword in its hand, and now, not a sheep but a man,
and not one man bat mil- liong are in the pit of war. To save the nation is -good work for Sundaj
and sanctuary. A Suaday too religious for patriotism, a church too sacred to be used for the rescue
of wretched men, re- ligious men so dovaut as to be neither just nor humsne, are not Christian.
They are Jewish. They are not even Jewish according to the nobler teachings of the prophets of that
illustrious peo- ple ; but of that degenerate day when men bound burdens on their fellow-men,
which they would not touch thernselves with their little finger ; when they devoured the houses
of the poor, but made long prayers, robbed with broad phylacteries, and tithed mint, anise, and
commin, and omitted the weightier matters of the law justice and judg- ment. Such men, trained
ta superstition, could not break the Sabbath; but they crucified the Savioir. And there be men in
our day tiiat are ashamed to have introduced upon the Sabbath day a patriotic subject; but they
tolerate with the utmost complacency the crucifixion of millions of their fellow-men. Our nation
has come to a decisive hour. Two Toads lie just before us the one bright with justice, with righteous
law, with benign govern- ment, with industry, with prosperty, and with universal renown : the other
lurid with corrupt passions, with conflicts ever renewing ami never ending, with principles subverted
jbut never abandoned, with national integrity shattered, and a future of shame and world-wide
derisioa. There never was a time when men were sailed to a decision under such circumstonees f
solemnity and of importance. The first canvass that I remember was that of 1840. The nation was
then convulsed. But as I lookVpon the actual interests at stake, they were not to be mentioned
with those that are at stake now. Call to nVind the exceeding fervor and zsal aitd energy of lA'SG.
They were real and important issues that were brought before the community then ; and yet the
question waa only as to whether the territoiios should be cursed with slavery, and h.6 nation be
responsible for its extension. Now, the que/stion i,"; not of this policvor of tliat ;" -j -i -i^ i'Ta qarfiiiou
(Tr comljrierciart inre ii is not a question of tariffs: the question is, SiSall the tuitton itself exist; or
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sltall it he rentamn- itr f This is the one question that absorbs a'l others Nationality, or no nationality.
At. all times a citizen's vote is a high d'lty; b ut when the destinies of one's country, and the cause
of government itself, and of popular libertj- are to be determined, nothing can be more august or
more lolemn than the vote. All the votes of your life-time have not meaat so much as thitsing'e one
which you -p-ill cast in the approaching November, It is my duty to set before you some considera-
tions that should influence a Christian man. In the first place, T shall consider some of the motives
that are proper and some that are improper, to actuate Christian voters. Let me, in the first place,
rule out improper con- siderations. 1. We are not at liberty in this matter to be either indifi'erent or
ignorant. When great duties rest npon us, indifference is a sin; when those duties involve the welfare
of others, indifference is a crime; and when the crime reaches to t'le life of one's government and
country, indifference is a trea.son. And that man, in such an hour as this, that counts his political
duty to be a matter of indifference, is guilty of sin, and crime, and treason. You are not at liberty to
say," I do not care." You are lovnd to care. You have no right to liv? iv>drr thc.=c skies, and under
this \ government, and not care. Nor is ignoran e le-ss ' a sin. No man may go wrong, and plead, "
I did I not know better." You are bound to know. God ' has placed you under a government whih
re- i <iuires of every citizen an intelligence of palirieil duty. To be ignorant of the proper mode of
per- formance is to betray your solemn trust. Ignor- ant citizens betray their country. For that ig-
norance is voluntary. If yon plead busine^, pleasure, or disgust, it is not the less criminal. \o\x need
not be ignorant Reading is free without money and without price. It is proffered to you, and urged
upon you. We are wiUing to leave the issues of this day and this year to in- telligence ; and we appeal
from your passions to jour understandings. Read, ponder, decide in the faar of God and in the
love of mam, and we will take the consequences. You must not any more settle this great duty by
any .secret or avowed prejudice, by aay impa- tience of temper, or by any grudge. ' You mast not
settle your course becauge you like or dislike men. W^e have a preference of men ; but there are
times when principles are at stake, and men become comparatively insignificant, and derive all their
importance from the fact that they represent those principles. And yon cannot, as our goverament
is constituted, set them aside without setting aside what they represent You have no right because
you have been injured, or because your friend.s have been injured, to take an oblique course, or to
refuse any activity. It is no time for personal feel- ijiigs to dictate a patriot's duty. It is for thirty mil-
lions of men that you are ac' ing. That s honld m ike every man's conscience as free from bias as that
of an honest judge on the bench ; and every raa that votes in the approaching month should vote as
though he sat on a bench, and was sworn to justice for his ballot is judicial. Lay aside grudges, and
slights, and angers, and go with clean hands and Christian honor to your impera- tive dutj'. There
never was a man, that had any Experience of public affairs, that was not obliged to submit to what
seemed to him indignities. Public men, or men engaged in public matters, must bear what they
suppose to be injuries' partialilies, and injustices; and all the nataes t.iit have become illustrious in
our history hive been obliged to go to their patriot's duty through hird- ship!- andperfon;>l wrongs.
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And it is an evidence of their nobleness that they disdained to avenge them. One illustrious naaij is
in our history that boie the brunt of wrongs Wiishington. I think you have heard of him. Ha dsipised
such thing."^, and brushed them from him daily as he did the dut from his coa'-; and his name will
never die. Another man there was that was wronged ; and, taking counsel of his hatred, he sq^ight
to betray his country into the hands of its oppressors ; and the name of Arnold shall rot. Choose
which ex- ample you wi^l observe. 3. Nor have men a right to settle the question before them on
economic grounds. That is to say, yott have no right to determine your duty from oocsiderations of
profit or loss, of convenience or inconvenience. The price of flour, I know, is high, and of coal, and
of cloth, and of butter ; but I did not know before that the price-current was a patriot's constitution,
and that he measured his duty by whether that went up or down. I know how, when it is stated
to you, yon scorn tiie idea of selc iting or pursuing your duty as a ciiizfen frorrra consideration so
mercenary as this ; yet, thousands of men say, " Times are so Gold<n Rale," do you believe these
siints woald liaecO!:*CDted to be goverixd by thes? princ.i- pl.-s ? Laughter, Wliat must be th-3 fact,
wh-^n you involuntarily lanL'o at the very question? Or, \f I had gone into the street where the cro*fd
wtio cheer;ng the most infamous sentiments of -disunion,treason, and Northern revolution Jgiirlst
the goverjimtnt, and said to them, " tientlemen, yon must determine yourpolitical action, and lay
the platform of your party, upon the old princi- ples of the natural rigfits of men, the right of lib-
erty and the pursuit of happiness, you must conform it to Christian ethics,'" do you not believe
that they would have cried out, like their progea- itorsofold, '' Away with him! away with him !" On
the other hand, can any man doubt, if lie turns U> the platform that was laid down at Bkl- tiniorf,
that it was the real and legitimate succtjis- f or of the old Declaration of Independence, of tie old
colonial doctrines of the men that fashionfed our institutions, and that were our political aid patriotic
fathers, as well as our fathers by blooffl ? Take those two platforms, and read them. Look at the
base negations of the one, and the absolute, perpendicular, bright, shining statements of tne other.
See how the one lifts itself up so high tWat the very light of God's sun shines in glory on Its heid,
declaring men's rights, emmcipatioa, golv- snft hard, we must have a change of some sort : I ca;:n; t
stand thif." You cannot stiud fifty cents apiund for butter; but you can stand betraying your country!
You want to (;et sraall-r prices" but you would get, not S'naller, but larger prices, it I he ideas you
advocate were to pr?vj,il. Thoa- sards, iucortiderate and unins::ru;ted, arc teraaf- ed to say, ' We
must ha.ve relief." Yes, yo i iircat have relief; but it is quite an importaut question whether you will
have it at the hand.s of the devil, or at the hands of God When PdUl, and those in the ship with him,
having been cast abou*^ ou the d -ep till they wre worn out with hardship, drow near the lanJ, the
sai'ors, making believe soraethiog else, let dowu the boat, and att^'mpted to mike their esc.ip>,
Lfving the ship's crew and pn,.ssengers to perish ; ard the apostle declared, " Except these abide
in the ship, ye cannot be saved." The boat itself would have been swamped, and the sailors would
have perished ; and for lack of the siilors to mia- age the ship the crew would hive perished. All wjuld
have gone to the b jttom together. There are some men in the ship of state that are fools enough
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to jump overboard Xo verify their declaration, "Any change is better than this." 4. Nor has any mm a
right to take his line of duty from considera'ious arising from weariness and impatience. Neither of
these condderatioos is manly or patriotic or Christian. I hear Christ sejing to everj- one, " What, could
ye not watch with me one hour?" For four years ws have borne the storm, and wr^have almo.st
weathered it; and is this the time,when the clouds are growin? thin, when the blue is begiuning to
shine out, when fair weather is just beyoid, for men to give up to wed,riness, to discourage (neat?
You may have suffered, you may have been tried; but is not the integrity of this great nation, and
the f!lorious future that awaits it, worth all that you uxive suffered ? And by- and-*>y, when the
clarion sounds ; by-and by, when the unefficed bann-rr is lifted up in every sta'e , by-and-by. when
once niore this government is recognised, and stands in all its majesty and freedom, will not you
rejoice that you were counted worthy to suffer sometling for the sake of so great a consummation ?
Cast not away, therefore, the confidence which ye have. There is great reward in patience. You pour
dishonor, should yoi now turn bxck from your confidence and your faith, upon every one who was
incited to go into the army. We hear an armistioe proposed for disgrioefal pur- poses for the sak3 of
an unrightroTi= peace. Now, my soul abhors thos3 men that will dishon- or the grave of every soldier
that has fallen in rhe conflict, and that will mak every man that is <ame hereafter a.?hamcd of his
crippled eonditioii; ;md T honor those men that propi-e to hold ths 'o' nment up.and maintain this
conflict until iJ ..iTt -r--........<iiii I I, iTI .i(j ,. jj|i" i.riAfTrtr" --.foil and si '.very, so that evfery man tiiat his
di3d fhaUhstve in h.s grave a memorial of honor f>r tliOFe ttiat survive him, and so that evary mm
that limps shall carry his wounds ai mars Hon- orable than epaulets and stars and modah, as marks
of heroism in the noblest cause that cm embark man's cothusiasra. ^.pplaisa. Let your hearts clap,
if yo-i pleise, and mt un- til you come to that point where tho sto>ie; woald cry out if silence wee
kept do you clap. I know yon could have hlu a little lon^^er. On the other hand, i,ie following are a
few ob- nona rules and principle^ .'-hich shoull sjliide your decisions and your aetvoi, in determ'nin^
whaf your duty is. You are so m o cist that vdIt which has in it the decision of ages. 1. You should act
p'>litically for the saf-ty and integrity of the whole nation, and not for any temporary conveniencj of
any pirt of it. Do-s not this approve its-lf to your jidjment? You arc to determine what sid; you sha'l
take, and what vote you shall cast, with reference to the welfire of the whole country in all pe'iod? of
i time, and not with rc'erenceto the excitement, the clamor, or the p irty interests of any sestion. j -
You should embrace and apply those great and .settled - emment, nationality, and the maintenance
of wjar till law riiall be established ; while the othler sneaks out of every such declaration, and only
(de- clares against the government, against the artnly, and aga Hi t everything but a treacherous
pead.e. The one is in sympathy with all that is patriotjic in the North; ihe other is in s-ympithy with
all that is rebellious in the Somh. Tue one is fso gloVious that to sit on it and obey the dictates iof
manho; d is t> be esthtoned higher than any ki/ig on earth ; the other is so low that to sit on tvkt
dooms a mtin to be claim iTfby aii Soai:hern vfi- lains, and the devil that inspired every one iof them.
Let us. then, next, make a statement mon kt large of the questions at issue. Hiving laid 'rfe- Icrejou
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someco>.sidera;ions whio.i shoild gniile your spirits, let me say that this is a st-ugjle far fialior.al life
for one government, a oppoised to a disruption of the Union, and a division of its conteiits. Disgui.=;e
it as you may, this is t^ie issue. The parties inevitably take opposite sidtis. Yoii go for national life and
unity, or you vo against them. You cannot help yourselves. Thete is something higher than human
volition. Taet-e is a nature of things, a logic of even's, a compujl- sory current; aid if yon go in one
direction, yqu go for national life and national integrity, where*?, if you go in the other direction,
you go for govarJi^ mental dissolution. A man may take a car jit BoPioni ind s.%y, "Lam gojjig to Ne
\v.,iL;:r,k ;*.' artl yet, if ttie car that he takes Is bound to Portladd and Barigor, though he may say. "I
think I \jm going 10 New York; I am sure I am," he will to to Portland, and not to New York. And if a
min takes the cars toward disunion and secession and slavery, he may say, "I am patriotic, and I am
a friend to the government," but he is an' enemy fo the government, and is wanting in patriotism,
nojt- withstanding. I know not to what ex ent yju may deceive yourselves; but I kno\y,*and eve^y
tlear-sighted man knows, where you will lanA. You are bound to take the right train, and ydu are
bound to have sense enough to find out whicjh is the right train. Now, are you prepared deliber-
ately to plunge this great nation into the abyss M conflicting notions ? Are you willing, from amy
grudge, from any idea of economy, from anJy weariness of the struggle, from any motive whaft-
ever,totake this great and glorious nation and rend it asunder, and cast its fragments into thit j
future where there will be turmoil cver-beginni% and never-ending ? , I This struggle is not new that
is going on in oi>ir I day. It is only an old sore breaking out again. ) For the benefit of many voting
men who hav i not read minutely the history of the formation (!f I our institutions, let me refer to
some stages of the I growth of this government, as illustrative of thp : present attitude of affiirs. j
I The colonies, you know, were first formed upon j royal charters. They were, as it regarded thte j
Crown, dependent: as it regarded e:eh other, theiy I were indepeuflent. They were vet^ jealous c^f j
this separate jurisdiction" ^iai'^kisTor-f, wiif!a-!lri(i i Eui-ope, the dangers of the Inr'iar, Wn one side, o!
f tJ.e French on another side, and of the Dutch oii another, led the coloni,st3 of New Eugland to seeic
in upity strength. The fir.st Union, the initiat|, primi'ive Union, which led finally to our Constii- tution
and the mtional u ,itv, wis formed in New- England in 1(;43. There is'a gnat deal for con-l sideraticn
in this. I will read you one or two of the articles only: ^"First, The colonies of Massashusstts, Ply-
mouth, Connecticut, and New Hiven do agree and conclude that they will hereafter be called and
known as the United Colonies op New Kmg- LAND." "S'-Con'l, The said Unitei Colonies, for them-
selves and their posterities, do jointly a-.d s-iver- ally hereby enter into a firm and porpet tal league
of friendship and amity, for ofien-;e and defense, mutual advice and succor upon all j.ist occasions,
for their mutual safety and general" -e'.fare." It then goes on through twelve seet'ons, pro- viding
for the details. And substintially the gov- ernment that was const'tated by this laig le and agreement
was lika our present national govern- ment. It i" a little remarkable, too, that th? fir.st ap- as todeclaie
" that a nationa'governneni ought tu be established, irith aupretne exeeutire, legislative, and j-
ucUfhry department*." Mr. Patterson, of New Jersey, in betialf of Ihe delegates from thit state,
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and of a majority of those from New York, and some others, submitted a counter proposition,
providing for such an amendment of the existing Ariicles of Confederation as would tend to obviate
the difficulties which had been the prin.'ipal sub- jects of complaint. To the question, " Shall we
form aconfedera'icn ?" one party said "Ves." To the question, " Shall we form a national govern-
ment?" the othsr party said, " Ves." And by a decisive majority, after a prolonged debate, it vas
voted to form a national government, and not a confederacy of states. Now, this question, which is
discussed in our day, as though it had never been raised before, was raised when this government
was estiblished, and vras settled; and the men who made the Constitution set out on purpose to
make a national, perpetual government. The term "United States" began to be em- ployed at this
time. It was the custom of the convention, whenever an article was fully adopted and determined
upon, to place it in the hands of the committee of revision, to put it in the best literary'form. That
committee substituted the term " United States" for the word " National," because, as is supposed,
they regarded it as mean- ing the same thing, at the sama time that it wis more satisfactxiry to those
who favored the main- tenance of a confederacy. The Constitution was adopted by the conven-
tion on the 17th of Sept., 1787. The thirteen states subsequently called conventions to consider it.
It was debated in every one most searchingly par- ticularly in Massachusetts, and New York, and
Virginia. Its Jpriociples were discussed in Vir- g nia even mo ra thoroughly than in the conven- tion
itself. I The hiftory of the world never saw a govern- ment so elaboj-ately cousiderisd. The formation
of our Constitution is one of the world's wonders. It stands alone in public annals. It was the re-
sult of the graduil growths and developments of society in America. It passed through three forms.
First, there was the Union of Now Eng- land ; then there was a Confederation ; and then there was
a National Government. The Consti- tution for the National Government was passed over to the
people of the thirteen states. Dele- gates were appointed by these states to meet and ^decide upon
its merits, by whom, after the utmost investigation, it wfls adopted. And no one thing was so much
considered as the power of this gov- ernment. - The two thijfgs that are placed beyond .jOTitro- versy
by History, therefore, are, first, t^it the states were to retain their local sovereignty ; that all things
which affected the people of the states exclusively were to be managed by them ; but, secondly,
that upon those great interests which were common to all the states a national govern- ment was
to be erected, which was to be perpet- ual, at the same time that it was to be in its own sphere
supreme. Now, in the light of these remarks, turn bick and consider the steps of growth, and the
results. .,You wUl recollect that, in the Union formed in New England, which was the type and root
of all the others, the condition was that it should be perpetual. In the Articles of the Confederation
which was subsequently formed, it was declared that that should be perpetual. When the National
Government, more elaborate, was formed, its Constitution was prefaced with the words " We the
people of the United States." Some members of the convention were in favor of striking out this
clause, strenuously urging that there should be a confederation of the states ; but it was car- ried
overwhelmingly against them. And it read, when carried, not" We the Colonies;" not" We the Thirteen
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Sta+es ;" but, "We the people of the United States" what ? " in order to form a more perfect Union,
establish Justice, insure domestic Tranq'iil- lity, provide for the common defense, promote the
general welfare, and secure the blessings of Lib- erty to ourselves and our Posterity, do ordain and
establish this Constitution for the United States of America." .- , The Union before had been decHrad
to be per- But_ea,i<7/ in tiiecolc< petual ; but it was f6und thU therft.w< ewdless TpV'^f'ic'tlliBSTa'tiie
wdr.Wgof ^!''l!^J?,^ T^'^ T '*Tf ^^^''^ \ Pearance in our history of 'a Fugitive Slave Law . ^ was in lfi43,
in New England, and under this primitive and pattern Union. For it is agreed, in the ninth section, ,
"If any servant shall run awiy from his mis- ter into any other of these confederited jurisdic- tion',
that in such case, uoon the certificate of one magistrate in the jurisdiction out of which the ' said
servant fled, or upon other du3 proof, the , said servant shall be delivered either to his mas- ter or
to any other that pursues and brings such ceitiucate or proof." It was not the South that originited
th? Fugi- tive Slave Bill. It was the North. It was New England. That was t'len ai really, though not
as much, a slaveholding community, as the Southern States. I f>hall have occasion to refer to this
Cr^t Uniin again. It was the model, unquestionably, of the Com erferation, and of the Constitutional
Govern- men1; subsequi-nt to that. Ttie second Union that was form*d in our his- tory was that
which the thirteen cotouies entered into^as a means of prosecuting their war for in- depetiidence.
The agreements were called''Ar- ticles:- of Confederation." They Vere not adopted until I the 15th
of November, 17/17 a year and a half after the Declaration of Inidcpendencs had been made; and
they were not ratified by all the colonies till I7^!l. There is one feature in hem to wt lich I shall call
your attention. It is the last Artie le: " E very State shall abide by the determ'nitions of th< 1 United
States in Congress assemble I, ou all quest icns which by th's Confederation is sabmit- ttd to them.
And the Articles of this Coifedera- tiori s hall be inviolably observed fay every State, and tlie Union
snail be per.ietual; nor shall any a'tera ticn at any time hereafter be made in any of them' ' ana so
on. I first founded, and by which they have thriven. I You are not at liberty to follow your whims or
I caprices. You are bound to take sides. You are I bound to guide yourselves by some canons. And
I ask, Are there any canons that em determine a I man's duty in this regard which are wiser and i
Dobler and more sensible than those principles on I which national law, institution, and government
were founded ? M'hen you have found them, foi- I low them, and apply them. We must go b ick
to \ Revolutionary ideas: to those trut'is by waich oar fathers combittel the throne, and laid the
foundatiocs of this government. Whatever con- i forms to those principles must ba preserved at
all hazards ; whatever is destructive of these j principles must be overcome at all hazard'. It is the
work of principle, then, to which y ju are called. j 3. Your conduct should be determined in har- ,
mony with the best tendencies of the age in which you live. That is butsayiugthat you should move :
in coincidence with God's providence. You are I bound to know the signs of tue times. VTnen God ,
is calling Russia to march in the direction of ; larger liberty and better civilization ; when God i is
calling the Central nations of Earope, and the j Western nations of Europe, to enlarge the sphere
of the common people, to inspire intellig^ace i among them, and to make them more di.jnilied ;
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j yea, when God is turning tie very isles of the \ ocean, ad the continents whera heathen d veil, ! j
in the same groat course, it is a shame for you, I the children of Christian parents, and reared in
a ; ; civilized country, to have your face in the otner I j direction, and to go toward circum criptioii
of | ; human liberty, toward desiradaaon, oppressioi, I i and tjranny. Yon are bound to go with tne
anaU ; ogics of God's providence in the world, and not '< I against them. I i. Yon must be supremely
guided by Christian ethics ; bythatjusticeandthat humanity of the . New S.iglaod, was a league that
was to bo perp^t Praiched at Pljrmouth chare)). Brooklyn, Sunday even U, Oct. 9, lte4. Reported
for TKt Independent br T. J. llimwood. Intarad according to Act of Congresi, In tha year 18M, kjr t.
H. Richards, ta the Clerk's Office of th* Cnltcd Statcf for th* Southera nistrict of New TorkJ Gospel
of Christ which has wrought revo'uion, and reformation, and eirilization in every ignor- ant and
oppressed nation of Europe. Can any man object to such a vie.v as this ? Are not these simple and
sens'ble canons by which men should regulate their judgment and their actions ? Let us apply
them, then, to the two policies and the two platforms which are b<^fore the country. If we ask, in
the first place. What is the Chica?* Platform ? I can tell you in one word what it is. it is expressed
m the single sentence, We are out, and we are determined to be in. There is not a principle in it
deeper than that not one. Not one word is there m it against rebellion : not one hearty word against
secession ; not one earnest word against national dismemberment; not one -word against slavery,
the sovcreiga cause and source of all our woes. For all that it says, you would never know that there
was a doctrine of human rights, or that that doctrine was in peril. If I had entered the councils
where Wickliffe, and Biamlett, and Wood, and Valandigham, and Long, and Seymour conferred, and
were manu- facturing the Platfonn on which they were to place their candidate, and had said to
them, ' Gentlemen, let me propose to you ,s . ne princi- ples that shall shape your condin*-yjiii a.-e
bound to be guided by the original pvAHLof human rights, which were the fou idati^^HLr govern-
ment, and to act in harmony JHInhe philan- thropic and progressive tenden'^^f the age, of God's
providence, of the law of Christ, and of the Yoi I will observe that the first Union, in Ifi ll, in ______I :?
I_______1________^1__________ .1 . . . nal {o\x will observe, also, that the Oonfcderatioa in 177 7 and
1781 was made to be perpetual. I, was not a loose afliliatton, whioh any par. was at libert;' to throw
up when it bccime di^jatistiel witti i t All parts bound themselves to make it perpet The was 01 a new
May, : lion w meet s ual n came the third Unioji. A con"en*ion illed for the formation of a Constitution
and government. It convened on the llth of 1787, in Pniladelphia. The very first ques- hich arose
was as to whether the govcra- honld be a Conffderation, and the old Arti- cles sh oul-l be amended
and atjded to, or whether they si lould proceed to form a new nat;on: l gov- ernmei it, in distiRction
from a mere confederation of sovi -leign States. That question is not fi, mod- em qu estioti. The
first convention was called at Annapolis ; and y(\ len the delegates came together they .J^jjgk. in
disc issing the propriety of proseeding to form agovei nment, limited by the insruction.i^., ii,. state
1 egislature-s. IraftiediaMy~SfEerivard a second convention was cillod; and that comTen tion asi
lembled at Philadelphia, in 1787. -phere the fir, t question raised by the deletrates was What a re we
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going to do ? are we going to form a confe deration of states, or are we going tol form a natio) lal
government of the people of thestUes => This -w as the question that came up for deTbate and it |
was debated at length and largely. Jq or- der to binng it to an issue, Mr. Randolph, of) vir ginia, u pon
the suggestion of Mr. Gonvemeu ; L' t ris, of I|few York, modified his first resoluticiilso it, and that
it was necessary not to change it in that regard, or to take away from it, but to add to it, and mike it
more perfect as a Union that should be perpetual. Now, it is not tho states thit decree this for the
people ; it is trie people that decree it for the siates. And this settles the qnestio'a historically beyond
all controversy. But tiiere is an additional fact namely, that the Southern States, Virginia and South
Carolina particularly, were those that were most eager for the national gover.iment; whereas, the
New England States, Connacticut ptirticulirly, were most jealous of national government, aid in favor
of State Sovereignty. The northeastern colonies, you know, had gone through a loig bittle against
prerogative and monarchy, and had been trained to look with jealousy aad suspicion upon ttie taking
asv-ay of iheirst^ate rights ; and they,owing to this fact, went into tlie oonveitioti afraid of an absolute
national government, beoius? it would deprive them of their local independence, and in favor of a
oonfederat'on whish was a different thing. Bat the Soushera Statas hid had no such I training, and
they ware not for a confederation, I but for an absolute national governrnent. What j has wrought
the chang? in these two sections of the country ? For now, New England and the whole North are
unite 1 in the doctrine of national \ \ government, while the South has wheeled about, | j and pleads
eonfederat on in distinction Trom na- i 1 tional government. Wliat has revolutionize! their \ I ideas?
Liberty has grown in the Nortti and \ slavery'in the South : aad this circumstance has i I changed
them. Tnat is tha rjot of the wtiole j I matter. I Tliis, then, I repeat, is a struggle for nationality. ! ' As
I said, it is not new. It began with the very j ' commencement of our laws and iostitations. All i the
reasons for maintaining such a governmetit as j ^ this which existed at the formition of our Union I )
and Constitution hive tenfoid force now. The . blessings which ha ire arisen, and whioh are pron- ised
to national unity, are not less than our fathers sanguinely anticipated, but unspeakably more. : It is
remarkable to read the debates that took place in the const-tutionat convention, and in the state ;
conventions subsequently. It may be said that the dangers which were most feared have ne-/er .
shown their heads at all, and that the dangers which have shown their heads and been most po- \
tent were scarcely at all suspeoted. Wiiile these I men were -wise, thjfre evidently waa a Providence
that was wiser thfin they. Thousands of diificul- ties, agaicsf which they made vigilant provision, did
not exist; and'thonsands of difficulties, which they made no provision for,and which they scarisely
suspected, were the lurking dangers of our future history. The blessin?p8 of national unity who shall
need to de.scant upon them? What other nation has, within the period of eighty yeir.s, risen from
the condition of separated colonies, exhausted by war, bankrupt, on the eve of dissensions among
themselves, with no fixed gover^iment, and with scarcely anything but floating principles on which
to form a government whit other nation his, w-ithin so short a period, risen from that condition to
a dignity and strength such that nations three thousand miles distant are interested in hambling
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and dividing it? ' It was told me in England, not once, nor twice, nor thrice, nor half a score of times,
"You are too strong, and we cannot afford to have you united ; for you will dommats and dictate
policy to the world, if you go on in the way you have gone." And men there did not hesitate to say,
"We hope the South will succeed, and break up that Union which threatens to overshadow all the
nations of the globo, and read laws to them." My reply was, "Gentleman, if we overshadow all the
nations of the globe, and read laws to them, they slall not be laws of a tyrant's hand, or of selfish
greed: vse will read a new evangel of liberty, and justice, and prosperity, and will stand as the elder
brother ef nations that are beginning to walk with their faces toward Zion." And I am proud of this
nar ,,tion, not on account of its warehouses, or ships, or jJ nRgHir.^^' <" literature; but because it
is the represcntati^B-f'fJ'he latest and best developments of Christian ethics in Ciwlpolitv. It is that
which makes us great, influential, And the leider of na- tions in their pilgr.raage toward universal
liberty. And, with all these things beVore our minds, do we need to argue the question/ of the
blessings of unity, or National Govemmejit ? The evils, on the other hand, of disruption, hidden from
our eyes though they be, are not less than our fathers feared, but greater. In the first place, if this
nation is rent in two, it will not be rent in Uoo, but in many. So long as the germ of unity remains,
men will adhere and cohere to the id* a of unity ; but once let that germ be destroyed because the
South has succeeded in breaking away and the North has consented to it, and in- stantly the M'est
wiU say, " Well, it wis worth while to stay with the old Union ; but, sines that ii pone, we aie at liberty
to seek our local con- venience. Aiid why should we stand in cohesion to the East ? We will be a
sepirate confederacy." And the States beyond the Mississippi, and near the Rocky Moimtains, and
the midland States, will have the same reasons for withdrawing. And the people beyond the Rocky
Mountains, in Califor- nia, will go by themselves, actuated by the same motives. The glorious idea
of uiiity once gone, men are left to the play of selfishness, and, what is Worse, the play of ambition.
Every separate organization m'ist have its separate geverument and officers, so that fhei field for
ambition will be much larger than it has been. And, if you b^giji, there is rio telling where you will
end. There will be a multiplication of fractional nations. And the moment these fractional nations
begin t multiply, each one must be to the whole expense of maintaining the government whijh is
developed among them. Each one, besides carrying its other burdens, must have its standing army,
and must bhild forts to divide it fro'm the others. Do you think that the expenses of this war are
great ? Let me tell jou tliat you have only put your hand in the top of your left pockit. Let this war
close in an armistice th.it leads to separation, and sepa- ration wiJl follow separation, and there will
be taxes for rtfew armaments, new forts, and new armies; and war will become chronic. Let me
bid you take heed how, from reaions of economy, you stumble into the gulf of secession and dis-
ruption. But that is not all. If the South is suffered to go off, the North is left, of course, to pay the
enor- mous war debt of two thousand millions of dol- larsi There is now nearly fifteen hundred mil-
lions of the capital of the Free States invested in government securities ; and repudiation of this
weuld be the bankruptcy of almost every man of property other than real estate. And how long
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would it be before the West and ihe Northwest, to get rid of the debt, would break away, and leave
the North and the East to carry it alone ? It would not be possible for the North and the East to
incur the debt, and they would be obliged to repudiate; and with repudiation would come universal
bankruptcy in the Free States. There is not a man that has any money in government securities thit
is not held as a hostage to nation- ality ; for half the property of the North stands pledged to the
maintenance of this government in its unity. You court bankruptcy if you go against it What is Wall
street doing ? Show me a man that trades in government securities, and that believes in disruption,
and is striving to bring it about, and I will show you a man that never keeps tbc'm, lean understand
how a for- eigner, who is indifferent to our success, or who wishes our overthrow, may use these
securities as a gambler uses a pack of cards, shuffling and dealing them, and shuffling and dealing
them again, never letting them stick to his own hands ; but every honest citizen, every farmer, that,
hav- irg five hundred dollars, responded to the call of his country for means, and exchanged his
money for Government Boiids; every man that, really loving the nation, patriotically subscribed
what- ever amount he could toward maintaining this just war, will become bankrupt if the cause
of the Union fails. It is a question of bankruptcy to every one whose funis are invested in the Gov-
ernment 3. Inconsidiring your duty as Christian citi- zens, the very first step must be to make certain
the preservation of the Union. This must not be left to any mere hope or chance. If you shouM
be sailing on a ftiip-of-wan, and there shou'd be the cry of " Fire ! fire ! near the magazine !" what
would you think of the captain or officer who should say, " Let us not break up this convivial party ;
somehow or othe-, I think the fire will be put out?" would you not say, "Fire near tha magazine !
We cannot afford to leave it to be put out someho sv or other. We must see to it ourselves." And
would you not drench it, and drench it, and drench it, till there was not a spirk possibjle ? 4,nd so
in re^pjctAth? .rnatie.rainiit <5s,l4itr ation. The n.pc^tptrf the continent is t'le pres- ervation of thii!
ow government. It ttiust not be left to any ci>utin.;enoy. It must be made sure. And you a^e liound
to adopt thise methods for preserving th(i Goverument which will leSve nothinj to dou bt. Now,
contJiist the two 'platforms, arid see which seeims rfost likely to inaintain nation X uni- ty. L<.iok at
jthe thoroughneis of th , enunca- tion of princijiles in the, PHtforni of iJiltimore. See how they are the
principles of the fatlier.s. See how they are the principles -on which law and Constitution are built,
and whii'ti the liki eighty years of administration his rendered dear, and justly dear, to the Am.>rican
h^art. Soe how openly and unfli'ichingly thcv are declared. On the other h ;nd, look at the Platform
of Chi- cago, and find me a principle in it, if you -wi. You might as we'! fish in the comm m sew".r'of
Brooklyn for trout as to make the attempt! The,t> is not^ one in it. And this webbinj, de'?eivir/';
negation, this ponderoas platform of pretenses ani fauit-finding, is pressed, a.s the instrument of
na- tional preservation, against the platform that an- nounces the doctrine of the fathers, reoognizes
with pride the victorie.s which we have aihieved on sea and land, and avows its determination to
defend to the last the glorious banner upon which star aft^r star has gone to illustrate sti'e after
state that ha:' come into our community. Whi.ih of these platforms is the more likely to main taih
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this prime, iiidispensabie necessity of national government aid national unity, tliat of Baltimore or
that of Chicago ? Look at t^ie liberty which there is in the B lUi- more Platform ; look at the secession
and rebel- lion and what was uie cause of both slavery which there is in the Platform of Chicago.
If is as dead as ti.e sepulchers, ana ai full oi d'^^d men's bones. You might as well go t,- 'ue pyra-
mids of Egypt to ask inspiration for liber;.y, asCi-' go to that dried thing that was made by animated
mummies ! 1 am ashamed thai there were found ' in this nation, and I am ashamed to be obliged
to ( acknowledge .-is fellow citizen", mac. who were ; left to be so juggled and in be*-ilder d als to'
put ; forth, in this momentous'crisis, su-,ti a pL.tform as that, and ask the people upon it to go ir.,o
this election and take the government from its present hands. It would be a disarace to the 0.^0^
aid it would be disgraceful to the men that miAe, it if they were capable of being disgraced ! Look
at the determination of rlie Baltimore Platform to put down armed resistance to. t.\\s jSovernraent
by all the forei, of the nation. Tnsre is no faltering ; there is no eva.-ion ; there ata no double terras ;
there are no hidden meanings. It speaks as a warrior sho-uld speak. That platform was written
witn the sword. Now go to the platform that was drawn out of the ooze and mud of corruption at
Chicago, and that Southern se- cessionists had made and passed over to the hands of their pliant
tools in the North, who hoped, by their hypocritical pretense.^ of love to the Union, to commend
their action to .he favor of the people go ta that, and see no detetmiuation to put dovvn armed
resistance to the Govemm it How do the adherents of Jhat platform mean to maintain the integrity
of the Union 'a There is the old for- tification of slivery and rlie 1 .ion, and we have been throwing
the heaviesT'oombs at it, and vast g'obes ot solid iron have penetrated its embrasureu, and we are
in the act of bombarding it with real tangible missiles of war ; a.id here come a baud of Chicago
reformers, who say, "There is no use ; the war is a failure ; lei us try popguns, and can- non firing
feather-pillow.s peace and .-mistioe." They mean to exhaust the ri-'soorcf e of Bt-i.tej;man- ship. If
they only exhiust their o^vn rssources of statesmanship, it will not'take them half an hour! Look at
the Biltimore Platform, that implies some blame of the Adninistiation. Loolt at tl"-. Chicago Platform,
that breaks out all pimpled e. cr with blame of the Admiui Miration. Well, t^.eu, tbey agree, at last, do
they not, to have blamed Mr. Lincoln and his Cabinet'' Not a bit Thay were never wider apart th'in in
this. For Bttb , nore blames the President for lack of unity in the Cab- iret, for a want; of expedition,
for not i.avin!; more, feith in the people, and for not doing more : while Chicago blames him for
doing too rnuoli. You know it was Aaron's rod that swaJIcweil all the rods that turned to serpent-. Of
the men that were represented by the CJiioago ' latform, one part blame the Administration becau'e
the war is a failure, as they say, and thej other part blame him becau.se he has not done aWthJng.
"He has done too much," one part say ; and the other part say, "He has done nothing."/ ^/e say that
tho President has done a great deal. A friend has a riglit to criticize a friend. I ani}, is friend, because
he is a friend of the counfrv. When I held tha more responsible position ot editor, if i thought ha was
to blame, in the most open and severe terms 1 blamed hun. Bat I did not blame h'm becauss he was
seeking to put down the rebellion ; I blamed him because I thought he lingered. I blamed hitn, not
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because he reposed too mu 'h confidence in the people, but because he did not repose coofi- denoe
enough in the people. When the peopla meant victory he tried couoiliation. He tried con- ciliation
too long Two years of that at last, satisfied even the kind heart of old Abraham Lin- coln. And since
he threw it away, as a thing worn OBt aud useless, some men, that got their living by poking offal,
found this cast-off thing, ard carried it to Chicago, and they adopted it them confutation! If you were
disposed t* change the Administration, you should have changed it; but on what ground should
this Ad- ministration have been changed, if at all, but oa the ground of putting more energy into
it ? Now, is Mr Lincoln hesitant? He is. Is he over-cautions ? I have always thought he siaaed on that
side. But I have feit that he was zealous, that he was earnest, that he was intelligent, that he was in
the main wise ; and that, give him tins enough, if time enough could be given, he would, without a
doubt, bring the thing 9ut su 3cessfully. If any change was necessary, it was that we might put a man
at Ihe head of the Government wh would be more executively skillful. It is pro- posed to put a man
there. Is it a man that has en eivil service ? He never saw any. Is it a man that is famous for energy
and promptness ef action ? Not his best friends would say that Is it a man who is the antithesis of
Mr. LinciHn vk caution? Where Mr. Lincoln is tied with one knot, he is tied with forty, in caution. la
it a nisn who has been suosessf il in what ho has undertaken ? It is a man who had two proloaged
years of disaster. It is a man whatever may be his private virtues, and I think they are many whose
public adniinistration hds not been such as to make him a fit rival or suoctisser Qf Mr, Lia- coln. It is
not my wish tj indulge in personali- ties. I would rather regard both (Jen. McCleHai. and the (Jeneral-
in-chief, Mr. Lincoln, as men that represent parlies and principles ; but I leave it to the judgment of
even children, and much more of men of practical experience, whether, if the nation is to be saved
and victory is to crowa our arms, Mr. Lincoln is not, with the teaohiog and experience of the last four
years, better adapted to the position he now occupies than that man -who has only been tried, and
disa-stronsly tried, in military service. I leave for another occasion the discosston of the actual steps
and progress of this war. I hare desired to-night to bring before you this one simple, central issue
namely, the indispensable necessity of maintaining this National Govemneat entire and intact at all
hazards. And now I say to every young man that shall cast the first vote in his life-time, God signals
yow entrance upon political life by an opportunity that does not occur once in a thousand years to
man or nation. Your first vote will be one of those votes that will decide whether this nation is to
be a nation fair and proportioned and victorious, or whether it shall be like a vast rod of iron shat-
tered into a thoasand fragments. It is no small thing to be permitted, by so small a power as a vote,
to determine such a quesiion as thsct. But it is not a small power. Men with votes in tkeir band are
more powerful then Louis Napoleon oa the throne. When that celebrated lion-hunter in Africa, of
whose wonderful exploits we hive had such thrill- ing account*, went into the desert for his prey,
he was often brought face to face with one of those most savage of all beasts, whore his own fate
de- pended upon a single shot. If that was success- ful, he was saved; if that failed, he was lost. Now,
you are in a position where there must not be any mistake. Yo:i must hit the lion. Yon must wike up
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and be in earnest. It is not a political duty, merely; it is a religious duty. It takes the highest altitude of
patriotism, toward which converge the lives of m.iny generations. All American history has come to a
pivotal point, ai;d you stand at the pivot It will turn one way or the other, as you vote Y"'-^' therefore,
for ^Sfci'vy , ^Wt iitt gffyefilme'T't; vote ibr the t^p-'" ^ressSon of the rebellion ; vote foi-war, which
in the right hand of God's police, chastising rebellion ard disobedience. 1 (Wuld ask nothing hotter
than, stmding in my dyin? hour in the very pwsonce of my God, who gave me life, and in the very
front of that daf tliat i.s to determine eternal life, to ba permi'ted to drposit the vote which it is your
p ivilege and rtihe to cast at the ensuing election for the pre.s- erva'ion of this Government. I would
fear iiolhin^, if I were to go to the other world direotly frinn the casting of that ballov put ing inle it
all my Christian hope for ths nafon, sod aU my love for it. Beyond all peradventure, m-^thinks I :^
could rim and confront my Jijdge ss well frona the fulfillment of this duty "of the hour and of tha aae,
as from ths performance of any other Chris- tian iict Make this a day-of-judgment matter, every one
of you. It is not a tinfc for party heat, in the sense of passion; it is not a timo for parti- san zeal. It is
a time for mci to be men; it is a tim^ for citizens to be patriotij; it is a time for- Christian principles
and Christian motives to actu- ate every man. Seo where government goes, see j -where order goes,
see where liberty goes, soo i where jus'ice goes, and be found there. But, if j you will not be found
there, oh, do not let your . I patriarchs and leaderji be stoh immaculate men ; as Fernando Woo"! aud
Vallandigham, emineat j for patriotic service, uncorrupt men, virtneus I men. liberal-minded men,
disinterested men! The ; men that animated the work of constructing the I Opposition Platform are
these the men that yott I will entiust with the destinies and l-berties of I your country? Was Judas
the one to whom the ."acred things of the disciple band should have been entrusted ? Hi carried
tlie bs^t, and it wa the inspiration of the bag that ltd him to betray his Master; aud the men that
animated the councils of the Opposition are men whose histi>ry in the main has not been such as
to lead you t* entrust either tlie bag <X)- the Constitutioa to their care ai d keeping. I am firm in the
faith that God means better things for us than that we should be swEUlowed up in the whale's bell
for three ftr four days. 1 believe that God m^ans for us in these tareatsa- ing auspices only that trial
of our faith which shall vindicate it, and bring us oat more victori- ous than ever yet we have been in
all this strug- gle. And then again shall be seen that whioh took plac- on the formation of the present
Grovern- mcnt. For I read that, when Boston was be- leaguered, when her ports were shut, and when
the arnii&s were gathering in New England, from that very ground where th'; battle now rages con-
voys of provisions were si-^nt Virginia, to feed the movitfis of patriotic citizens, from beyond the Blue
Ridge, and Hum the Sh nandoah Valley, noui-ed forth corn and meat It went to Fredar- i ksbur!, and
thence it was conveyed to Bostii, 1,0 .':uf;jI- the waT,s of the struggling peo- ple there. Virginia, wuna
the National Govarm- ment was being founded, stood by its defenders in their trial. From that region
that is now laid waste, and over whioh the st/irm of war rages with its greatest fury, the patriots of
the East de- rived Eeeded sustenance. And the time will come when we shall tend ba";k corn for their
m.outbs, and o>l and wine for their wounds ; and llie voice of Liberty shall be heard in all itliat State
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of nojle aacostry. And when the cannon has done its roir, and there is no more rattling of musketry,
aad tlie old torn flag shall be rolled up and laid away as a memorial of hoi.nr, and the new flig shall
once more float over Richm-'nd, and Charles- ^ton, atid Bivannih, and iVIobile, ahl in every de-
generate State, and slavery shsll . be destroyed, and every cause of oppression .shaii be removed,
and every cause of homoganeity shall be estab- lisl'ed, then we w 11 enjiiy a trinquillity such as has
never been experienced in this land. I shall speak on the B^ue Ridge yet, aud ia Aliibaroa, and in
Georgia., as never could I with safety far ray life. Slav-cry, that great red dragon, stood acd said, "
You shall not open your mouth here." But slavery shall die, and free men shall speakin the South,
and I mean to be one of them. And you and I will yet see this nation disenthralled and lifted into a
grandeur fjoat will put to shame our enemies and haters, aod will rejoice those that love liberty, and
hu- man rights, aud the cause of God. And when that day shall come, do not hang your head, and
say, " t was cajoled to vote the vt-rons way." When that day shall come, let it be yours to gather your
children about you and say, "God gave me the privilege of voting for this consummation." If you go
on the platform th^ Iroks toward the re-establishment of our institiP tionsf and the maiuteuauce of
the Union in all its


